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BABY QUIRK'S

qwckcure: :

Of Torturing 'Eczema
' by Cuticura

When AlFEIse Had
"

Utterly Tailed.

orn&White Kid Belts to Close '' a ;
1 It

etsiM
- Out at 20c.

ISc and I2c Colored hastens what

t&e have left to close at Just Received,
Very Finest Fresh Elgin

from the dairy every week.
Harvey's Small Hams English Cured Shoulders and break

fast strips,
Complete stock staple and fancy Groceries of the very

h tit quality.

Yourato please,

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic-e.

1J. L. MoDANIEL.
Oroeer,

)Thon. m. 71 Broad Ut
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When in doubt, drink the

People's raTrorite
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" My baby, Owen Herbert Quirk, was
afflicted from the age of six weeks with
a loathsome running eczema, almost
covering his face. I took him to Drs.

and of Victoria Road,
Aldershot, and he was treated by them
for three months, but got much worse,
and was a sickening sight to look at.
I saw an advertisement of the Cuticnra
Remedies, and got the Soap, Ointment
and Resolvent. .

41 We noticed an
Improvement at
once, and within a
fortnight the run-
ning had ceased
and the scales were
nearly all dried off,
and in a month his
face was perfectly
clear, not a spot
left. I have en-
closed photograph
of him when he

was thirteen months old. He Is now
two years and four months, and has
never had the slightest return of it. I
am very grateful for the benefits de-

rived from your remedies, and shall
feel It a pleasure to make their value
known. For corroboration of this
statement you may refer any one to
Mrs. Williams, 45 Michaels Road, Aider-sho- t,

or Mr. Gunstane, 40 Victoria
Road, Aldershot, to whom we recom-
mended the remedies for a skin humour;
which they also cured. You are at
liberty to do what you like with this
statement, as I should like all to know
of the value of Cuticura."

WILLIAM HERBERT QUIRK,

No. 1 West End Cottages, Ruywood
Road, N. Southampton.

Sold tbranrhont the world. Cntknn RMolrant, 500.
(in funq of Chocolate Coaled Pllk SM. per Tiel oi )

Ointment, JW., Soep, Sfie. DepoUi Looaon, 37 Charter.
bnuieHq.i Parle, e Hoe de laPaixi Boetoo, 1&7 Columbos
Ave. Porter IJrue Chem. Corp., Sole Preprietort.

eiHei U lyr " How k Cure JfcieuiA.'

CAROLINA DISPATCH Lll
AND

DM DomioioB Steamship Co

The sttamer Neuse will be withdrawn
temporarily from tho route on July 15th-fo- r

her annual repairs.
During her absence the atesmer Ocra

coke is scheduled to sail from New Bern
for Relhaven, (Instead of Elisabeth
City) at 6 p m on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

Until further notice there will be no
steamer silling on Tuesday, Thursday
or Saturdays'.

GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.

All changes of advertisement must be
In this office by 12 o'clock, (noon) or
positively no changes will be made.

LI w

Now Erery Day, De
livered For

35c. a quart
at your home, Ice
cream soda; phos-
phates and all other
cool and refreshing

a 7

drinks at
McSORLEY'S.

Fire Insurance!
And Brick For

Sale !

ALIVE

io your own interests. Don't let a tire
In your home or pltce of business swamp
you compleuly Innire tgalnet the
ravages of fire through tuii reilabe
gency for sound comranles. aud let tbe

flames do their worn. ()i:r latee arc
reasonable, losses promptly paid. Ott a
binding receipt tocay.

Geo. A. Ni
Ihone 200.

KNOW WI1AT "LAGER" MEANS?
Literally, lylg. Beer that's worthy

the name should have lain long, What
we claim for Budwels beer is that it has
been stored In vats for a time sufficient
for It to be well ripened. That's why It
Is not only harmless, but does' greet
good to Its consumers. Buy Budweis
Beer.

J. F. Taylor,
NEW BERN, N. C.

Agent for Prospect Brewing Co. of Phil
adelphia.

Mil mm
cHprtb Carolina

atUActlve than aver.

4

Our Reduction Sale is what we knew
it would be, a big success.

We have one more week to give you
bargains. Every thing in our ptore will
be sold regardless of cost. There is
enough for every body. Our

All orders, either local or shipping promptly
filled, Private families supplied.
Coca-Col- a Bottling Works,

V. A. NEIFEKT, Mgr.. E. Front St.

Hot Weather
makes you look ior Ice Cream Freezers and
Water Coolers. We Keep them.

Also Screen Doars und Windows, Screen Wire.
Cur load boors and Sash just received. Prices Low.

Heath & Mulligan Paint is thp best full weight, aud covers most.
Mill and Machine Supplies. Building material of aU, kinds.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

AreCouoty Officers Doing Their Doty

' "What Revenue ,'AgenCh&pma ,

' Says. The Law on the
'- Subject. "

v

Raleigh,; S O, July 21-- Oae of the
questions of the day is, are the county
officers in Noith Carolina doing their
duty ? -- The Watts Law, drafted fay Sen
ator Simmons and Got Ayoook, and en-

acted by the LegisIatnre,impoges a elear
duty upon county officers, the duty of
breaking op illicit distilling pf whlBkey,
etc. Revenue agent Chapman of Greer, i
boro is here and your correspondent had
a special Interview with- - him which
throws much light upon the neglect of
duty along this particular line hy coun
ty officers. Col Chapman is a Con fed
erate Veteran, who was a lieutenant
colonel in Mosby'a famous command.
Be has served in the revenue service in
Tennessee for years. When asked what
wB being dona in this State irrtha way

of capturing moon shiners he replied

"Last month we captured 43 illicit die
tlllerles, an Increase of 8 over tha pre
ceedlng months. I am not prepared to
say whether moonshlnlng is increasing
In North Carolina or not, but fear that
it Is. Besides the stills we captured we
got 2400 gallons of whiskey which was
burled and which would have escaped

taxation. We also captured 4 horses anl
4" wagon and bustles."

I have been in Tennensce, where tliey
have a law somewhat similar to your
Walts law la this Stale, but there the
connty (fflccrs are slrlct in cnrrjlng the
law Into eHect, and they hrve diiycn

out tlio mnonphlners except along ihe
boundary of tbe Stuc. From them and
from Tentessce reven'ie ofll ?er , I now
receive information of the prisenco of
illicit distilleries whlcrj, are being oper
ated across the l'no in North Carolina
Such a notice reached mo yesterday, in
Tennessee the connty ofllcers
thoroughly with us ia putting down
illicit diUiUcrles, nnd not oalyso, bat
they give information as to Ihe location
of stills and also with us In

seizing them. There Is not a parlicb of
In North Carolina an:! not

a solllary county officer, has offered the
least afslst:nce. We have app.a's from
citizens In a number of sections that
their business la being Inlerferred wUh
by Illicit distillers and retailors, these
appeals being coupled with tlio stits-
ment that the county olilcors are not
paying tlio slightest attention to these
matters. The loltets call upon the
Governor to captnra the law breakers.'
Col. Cbaprmn when saying this was In

theofQoeof revenue collector Duncan,
and said to the litter: "You have re
ceived many tuch complaints, I am sure"
"Yes", replied collector Duncan, ' plenty
of them".

No doubt this interview will attrtct
attention and will arouse the antl saloon
league to a sense of the situation. No
doubt some connty officers think It pop
ular to be on tho side of the moonshl
ners and the whiskey selling, but ai one
of the most popular men la tho Btste re
marked a few dajs ago, they will find
out later what a sad- - mlttake they have
made. This gentleman went on to fa
that he expected within tbe next 4 years
to teethe sale of liquor prohibited or
regulated In every county In North Car
ollns; this Is that within that period
there will be cither prohibition or the
dlspentary system In all parts of tbe
State Perhaps the Inlervlow will
arouse some of tbe county officials to a
sense of their duty.

Ihe Evil and lis Cure.

One particularly Interesting and vital
point i drltn home by Lincoln Steffens
In his article on Illinois politics In the
Angust McCi.Diti't: and that ii that the
great problem of tbe republic Is to secure
government by lh people. It Is sot a
question of this or that party, or this or
that politician; but simply one of self--

government, of thesnpremecy of public
opinion.

Mr. Bteffens telle Ihe story of tbe
eight years' political war In Illinois, ly
which tho Republican party of that
State has been brought to represent the
reople, It offers an flluvinal.'ng study
of politics and government which can be
lead with profit by every Amerlosn cltl-te-

. It la a hopeful, ss well aian analy
tical drncnsslon of condition, for It not
only exposes Ate" evils" of vrpubilcaa
government,' but shows by IllaitraUon
how tbey may bo reached." V . "''
, There is abandant food tor thought
for the "food 0111x80" oa these powerf ol

'
voice OP. PEOPLE.

: - i Where They WenL j.
'. "Where did the X M Eoonce vote go
that were promised by Craven count J"
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Wheeler afc Wilson

I am now ready end prepared lo show
yon tbe lightest running, tnoit noiseless
and fastest el itching machine on tbe
market, the world renowed
BALL BEARING

; WHEELER ft WILSON.

Phone or eend word end I will hare
Mr Singleton, my maebtne man to rail
on yon. Meedles, Oil, etc, for sale,
Every make of machine repaired. ,,

WnT. HILLv
Dealer In BrOTOLta, Ocas, Iotols, Ca.
TBtMt,icBD Bhblu, Pnonoaaraa,

iUooKoe, d a tmxtum'of Bpoanna
Uoons, Job Peiim a wo Rub. ,

nm 0rAnr kUMPrAOToan,

rkone 11F r
' Jl Middle St.

Stenography
& Typewriting;;
School V.v

i-- ' i ftr Ccbrel' Pitili.

At Annual Meeting Woman's Asiocla.
tlon Betterment Public School .

' ' . - V ' 'j Houses. y.-f- i

Raleigh July 21. The annual meet,
ing of the Woman's Association for the
betterment of public; school houses In
North Carolina endei today at the A &

M College here. , The programme today
was Interesting. Mrs F L Stevens spoke
on the beautifying of school grounds,
and W, W Ragsdale" of Pitt county on
the relation between tills association
and county superintendents.
- The fleldworkers made their report,
there being 6 of these, Miss Leah Jones,
of Craven, Miss Viola Boddie of Nash
Miss Edith Royster of Wake, Miss Mary
Petty of Guilford, Mrs W R Hollo well
of Wayne and Wm Lewis Dull of For-Byth- e.

About 100 Jadiea attended the
meeting and 43 reportB were sent In,

Pictures have been placed In a number
of schools, buildings and grounds have
been improved etc.

CONSOLSDECLINE.

Showing Feeling In England On Rus-

sian Matter.

London, July 21. A serious feeling,
of depression prevails on ,tbe London
stock exchange today, owing to the se-

riousness of tho Malacca affair. Consols
have further declined from 101 to
103

Jingoism Is rampart throughout Eng-

land today and the Balfour ministry
that faces the situation requires to exer-ctcet-

most careful diplomacy, If the
nation Is cot to be plunged Into a war
Involving all Europe, The Malacca af-

fair has so worked on the press and
peop'e that a unanimous demand is

made for drastic action. The 'oablnet
met this afternoon to consider the situa-

tion In regard ta the Malacca Inci-

dent.

Folk For Governor.
Jefferson City, Mo., July 21. Joseph

Folk, circuit attorney of St Louis was
nominated for governor at 3.40 this
morning by the Democratic stat3 con-

vention. The ballot stood: Folk 551,
Hawes 114, Reed 46 Tbe no cri nation
on motion of Hawes was made uuanl
moiis. Folk was er corted Into the hall
and appeared on tbe speaker's Hand
Tbe applause which greeted him exceed
ed that given Bryan at St Louis

For Spring and Grown Chickens go
to the Oaks Market.

1U I

Having procured the store No 120

Middle street next poor to the stables re
cently occupied and conducted by me.
I wish to announce that on and after
August 1st I will have my office located
therein and will be pleated to see my
old friends add patrons.

My creditors will take due notice and
govern themselves aoordlngly.

I have also on hand thrHollowIng:
5 new "Columbia " top buggies and 8

new single horse "Renowned Auburn
wegons" which I will sell at cost to
close out. ,

I am Very Respectfully,
MEYER HABN.

When Yoii pet TJ me
bring that carriage aroond to as end we
will soon uu yon bow little it eosti yon
to repair and pot H la order aft aln. We
do all kinds, and It Is seldom a vehicle
la to damaged that we can't make It
gooaesnsw. Ana it won t oost any-

thing like the prloe of a new one eltbtr.
We put Robber Tires on yoor old or

new wheels.' . We shrink yo jr loose tires
tn machine without cutting them,
or without taking tire from wheel oa
baggy while yon wait, Everybody Is In-

vited to see the machine at work putting
ew bolts in old plaees. - ; -

O. fi. Water e2s Hon,
Succouort to O.JII. Waters A Bon,

. '. 78 Broad KM. Kiw Bisi, 1, 0

lfA . Erlcl !! E:i:l !'!

Quality trlil price guaranteed In soy

quantity, wholele d rrtalL

Orders Jofl at J W Stewart's office l

r A M Tank building will' receive

ernniptalUtitlon.

i:ncriritfi:ric!t,TI!o

afrkolr ia An nr tyi mm find

8 No profits on anything.
rt Don't buy till you'know our price.

T T RAYTTJB.

u
Butter 30o lb, Eeceived Freab

IMILISUPPLIEB 44 Craven St
Phone 818.

He

Fell

From

The

Top!
5odid our Percale, it fell from

10c to 6c, ;

So did our Figured Lawn, It
fell from 6o to 4o,

So did our White Lawn fall from,
18o to 12,0,

4 So did our Dress Gingham fall '

froml0oto7o.
S6 did our yard wide Honieepurt

fall from 7o to 6o.
2,000 yda Hamburg at price)

thatwQl aatonUh you from4ota
87o. - J

38"aten'f nunmer iniU that will
go thU week from 170 to ,

0 boj! nits that must go at
aoms prloe. call and get bargain.

40 lolu ; of men'f gftg2e they
'mtutgx.::'' ';r,"'J'hi';':4 A' .

25 LadiM gauze and : they; mtiflt

Wo Are ' down ' to boalneas' on
StntHatialflBoU toof muchoall
for two for iBe.'" ,.,:

Bee oor window, the ihfrte tumi

Cut dowa
, prioei or; all lumt r

When looking for ' i tale drori in
at 75 Middle Et and ' fall prtft Uh
an arm fall of good,

:",-
73 MIDDLS C 1 1 (

Hardware Co, I

V.. i i

ononoDooononononnononono

"THE SUMMER CAPITAL BY THE SEA."

Hague Hee

iMorehead City

The Ideal place for rest, pleasure and recreation.
TBE BREEZIEST AND MOST DELIGHTFUL RE30AT IN AMERICA.
300 rooms, lingla and en suite, with private bath.
The finest bathing, sailing and fishing oa the Atlantic OoWtt.

Larget and mokt beautifully decorated ball-roo- la the Booth,

respeot.

HARDWARE 73 MiddlelSt
Phon 147.

Elkllwool
Under Hotel ChntUwka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Saving Gla

zier Refrigerators.
Agent for the Farmer Girl and Boy

Cook Stoves.

Farmers will bear In mind that we

carry a very complete line of American

Steel Wire Fence.

NEW IlEBN, N. C

Jot Primting

It you wsatTiRST
CLA38 Job Work don't
forget to send your or-

ders to

Owen Ge Dunn
LeadloC Printer Bu tlon sr.
Cor, rolleck 4 Crarea Bta.

:Nev77Firihvj'

We have opened bop at No 61

South Front street and are prepared to
do any ktad of Ma work and plumbing

"

Contracts Solicited. '

Hotel greatly Improved and made more
Beautiful and rtf led EteoUlc Display,
Oalslne and service first class lo every
Special rates to families. ,

For tatee and booklet address
A A N O R R owners. '

jf Sf. a

is the very Bent Faint

The Inn
Black MoonUln, N 0.

Ia the famous Bwanannoa Valley

Magnificent Scenery. The rales are
reasonable. Inquire of Tbe Ian,
Black Mountain, N. 0.

For Sale!
Two CO taw ltrown Cotton Qiot and

one Leever Power Cotton Preta, will

tell very rfaetp to get ont of my way.
Apply to

J B IlKEL,

Heeliboro. N C.

Loggers Wanted
A a timber of Umber contractor!.' Ap-

ply to 0 B Wetherlngton, Mew Fi in
C, R F D 8.

RckiioD, Satiday Sale

Fox River Baiter,' onlj 80c
Beit Lerd, only 116,

Bologna Sausage,' oldj 10c,
Land' 20o Blend of Coffee 18c,

. lOo f ' 8 lb$l,
OUree, 1 pt bo tie only C 2 for
, 28c, , -- ; , ,.'..'.,'.:
Sweet and Boar ffoklef otlylOo

' 3 for 25c, '''"M 4'
MMoni Jan J)lj, only 10c, ' '

;

I fntuelioe Btore ro1Ub,0 for 2&o

.OcUgon 8op( fl for Wo,

Gold Doit, 6 for 6V
'. 8wet Violet Toilet Bo So, boi
wo. --::.. f i ,

:
Look ont for tbe Riverside Store

Wagon and 'giy toe drive an
'"order. ' : ;

77,, 7?fV'f .vnr
20 Cr"-n- t L't.

other paints aa to Quality, Durability and Cov
ering Capacity. !V-,i- ''j"pi'frA

- A. J, COOK.E, Manager.

made. It surpaskea all

And colors ;

vMkr

Leads. Oils
..'' ' Virnhhis, Enmeli, ,Fb6r:7atnt,')Vdf
nish Stems, Bnggy Paints, Roof .Paints;
and Taint Brushes. :V- - ''-- '

'

X'mdov Screens and Screen?
a. W

atki a "Delegate" fn yeeterdsy'i Jour-
nal. -- .. ..s.
kl lave nolblog tossy but jast ask

Jones.1 y"-- i 7 4,

. 'ANOTnKft DELEOATE."

Bids Wanted,

The nndcrslgne.t m receive until
July2"ita. sesled bids fur stipplicn for
theCotinly Home and for lbs eonr.ty
poor, for tli rnining yrar.

Partlrulhrs lo amounts wsnlrj rnn
tifl fM, 1 1 y f 'ling tivn rr..

Ju'y 1' ;! 1' I.

I. J. f", . i .

':'Ice ran Ikz:.'s aci Water Cdcrs.

Opened t tbe Collrgtale'end In-

dustrial InstituU", Corner West and
Cyp tm Etrtts city. ' ;

' Typwrll'B teugbtJMondsy, Wedtes
flay sod FrlJy. ,

euiiof rsphy. TeeoUy, .Tbnrs1y sd
Bton!y, '

WIU errr to C'TB r l"r'r- -

01 tP 1'C"'-'- ' tl l U fnrr'S Ft.

' tviv! Tlf Co.
rr.r

, - ' ' - "rT t
I A .t

''V'' '. "-- '
. ..

)T. J

s?

A


